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LOCAL MATTERS.
...

any SES SECOND AND THIRD PAQR3.-&S,
* a »

VERY HOT DAY.-Tho thormomotor yesterday, on

East Bay, in a comparatively cool spot, reached 92 de¬
grees Fabrouhoit.

BILLIARD ROOM.-Messrs. LORINO St TURNER'S Bil¬
liard Hull continues to hold forth great inducements to
the lovoreof tho gamo. 8ao now nlvjrtlsomon t.

MILTONIAN TAIILKAÜX -Wc aro authorized to say that
tlio thanks of tho Hoard of OainralBBiouo rs of the
Charleston Orphan Honan aro respectfully oflbrod to tho
proprlotora of this Panorama, for the pleasant and In¬
structivo entertainment gratuitously affordod to tho in¬
mates of tint institution, yesterday aftoruoon.

IT"SALE OF 8T,CKS AND BONDS-Mosars. J. 8. Rujas k
Co. sold yesterday, at their Stock Exohango, the follow¬
ing socuritios:
$600 City Six Por Oint. Stock, payablo in 1808-$77.
$1600 City Blx Per Cent. 8tock-$76«a.
$1820 City Six Percent Stock-$76>i.
$1000 City Six Pur Cent. 8took-$70>i.
$2000 City Six Por Cent. Stock-$76>¿.
20 half shares Booth Carolina Railroad Company-$29.
20 shsros (Camden Branch) 8. 0. Railroad-$60.

SALT WATER MADB FRESH.-Many of our readers aro

porhaps ttuawaro that thoro Is on ano of tho wharves in
this city a contrivance for frooing sea wator from salt,
and Uni!, making it fresh aud drinkable. Nevertheless
therois sucha thing, and it was lu operation oven

before the war. The wator thus prepared is usod by
ships, aud for long voyages ls_ preforrod to elstern or

well water, on account of its not breoding animalcule?.
On account of the present soirolty of cistorn wator
and tho inadequate supply from tho artesian wo 11, It is
now used at general Government posts in the city,
whither it is carried lu alargo wagon with a long water¬
tight body, which is, in reality, nothing but a tank on
wheels.

EVERT MAN HIS OWN PHOTOQBAPUEB.-Wc have for
tono timo seen descriptions in the Paris and London
papers of tho meglo photographs, but, until yesterday,
had not met with tho article itself; but timuka to our
entorprlBlng follow-citlzen, Mr. F. VON SANTE» (who
ever devlseth sometUln« new or ingenious), we are now
lu possession of a packago of thesa blank photographs.
We read the directions : "Ein jeder ist im Stande m it
wenigen Tropfen Wasser sofort ein photographisches Bild
antufertigen." Wo comp led tliorowith, and, to our sur¬
prise and pleasure, wo soon bad the most lov ely pic¬
tures on what was until thou nothing but blank paper.
Cards accompanying the blank pictures, suitable for
mounting, and placing in the Photographic Album.

SUMMERVILLE RESORT.-It will be seen by adverUee-
ment tbat rooniB may be rented, and a fow boar.lera ac¬

commodated, In Snmmervillo, at BnoWN's Hotel. This Is
a perfectly healthy place, free from all epidemics, and an

the heat is becoming oppressive dnrlog the day, it Is de¬
sirable that all who can should «eek some pleasant reso rt,
particularly at nlghtB, that they may enjoy that refresh¬
ing sleep, BO conducive to health. This Hotel can accom¬
modate a largo number of visitors, and in former days
was well patronized, particularly by those unaccllmatcd.
An accommodation train is now running to that place,
leaving the c/ty at 6 o'clock P. M., and returning at 8.30
A. M., which wiU give all ampio time to return to busi¬
ness.

HONORS TO THE CONFEDERATE DEAD.-As the day ap¬
proaches which has been set apart by the ladies of our

city to pay a suitable tribut« to tbe momory of our he¬
roic dead, active preparations bosrin to be made, and the
great interest which our peoplo tako in tbls solemn
duty is displayed. Our people accept the situation, but
are not ashamed of the past, and are, therefore, deter,
mined that the celebration on Saturday next will bo
such as to show tbat

"Rebellion-- foul, dishonoring word,
Whose baneful blight so oft bath s'.ainel

The holiest cutis«* that «OIIRUO or sword
Of mortal ever lost or gained,"

aball not tarnish tho glory of our fallen heroes, or di¬
minish for them our great regard.
In this connection we publish, with plea?ur.», the foi'

lowing notice from the Garland Committee:
"Parties wbo intend makiDg garlanda to decorate the

gTavea of the Confederate Dead, will bo kind enough to
send in their names immediately to the Garland Com¬
mittee, who will bo In constant attendance at the Ma-
sonlo Hall, corner Wentworth and King streets, all day
Thursday and Friday. Contributions of evergreens,
arbor vit te, flowers, etc., will be thankfnUy received by
the Committee."

YOUKO AMERICA Fin« ENOINK COMPANY-This gallant
yoang company, that sprung into full grown man hood
almost at its very birth, at last are beginning to sec

Bght aa regarda their engine. Wo have seen a letter ad¬
dressed to A. N, PUNDT, Esq., the President, by H. O.
BILSDY, of tho Island Works, Soneca FallB, N. Y. Mr.
8. promises to send the engine In thirty days.
The machine ordered is a rotary steam ure engine.

An engine of this kind, built by these makers, for
Washington Company, No. 8, Mobile, did yeomau's ser-
vlco at a fire in that city, on the 22d Bit., "the engine
throwing a constant ntream of water, night and day,
during all that time-In all working one hundred and
thirty-six hours, without any Intermission longer than
fifteen minutes. The engine was in as good order at
the end of that time, as when she first won t to work."
So writes THOR. B. LYON, Esq., Chief of the Mobilo
Fire Department.
The Young «America Fire Company have not yet quite

made np the amount necessary for their now engine,
and wo are reqaestod to state that a committee will to¬
day wait on the public, for the purpose of soliciting
subscriptions. We doubt not thal they will meet with
the great success they merit.
The following gentlemen compose the Committee:

A. N. PÜNOT, President.
W. MAHONEY, First Director.
A. W, ROSE, Second Director.
P. H. FHANEY, Fourth Director.
O. HARVEY.

W. 8. HENBREY'S FOUNDRY.-From our earliest child¬
hood we always were fond of watching the ope rations of
the mechanic-that is, of him that was "making" some¬

thing. The Germans call the Creator Schapfer, from
Schaffen, "to shape,"-thus showing their apprecia¬
tion of tho moulding or plastic art. Noclaaaof clt'zena
are more useful to the community than the quiet and
peaceful operativo ongagod lu the construction of ma¬

chinery of all kinds.
This train of thought was suggested to us, a fow days

ago, by a very pleasant visit we had to, the foun dry of
our honored townsman, Mr. HBNEREY, NO. 31« M oet-

Ing streot, where we epont a very agroeablo hour ex¬

amining different kinds of machinery, and all tho vari¬
ous processes of turning, drilling, sawing, casting,
moulding, etc.
Mr. HENERET bas a very extonsive establishment,

that is well worlb visiting by persons fond of examining
such work. Ho Is ongagod at present In building en¬
gines and boilers; also in repairing machinery of var io tie

hinds. We had tho ástisfaction of witnessing the inter¬
esting operation of "castlug"-the work In hand being
Ihs columns for Mr. CAMXBON'S new, elegant iron-fion!
stores In Meeting street, opposite Hayne.
The cotton planters' interests are being looked after,

in a eupply of tho McCarthy Cotton Gins, for which thli
establishment took tho premiums of the Booth Carolin:
InaUtute. We saw hero boilers, finished and in pro
gi ess) cylinders, boring and being plalnod; shafting, It
procesa of construction; columna for building fronts
some flute i and othore piala-with lintels, sill plate»,

caps and cauttcgo of various kinds, which can be fur¬
nished to every brunell of trade This p'ace was estab¬
lished in 11353, and is complote lu all tho departments of
pitt rn making, casting, blacksmith, boiler and machino
or fitting shops.

LADIES' MoniAL ASSOCIATION.-The ladlee of this asso¬
ciation propose to adorn the graves of tho Cou federate
Dead at Magnolia, on Saturday, loth inst. There will
bo exorcises approprlito to tho occasion, commencing
at 6 o'clock P. M.
Tho railroad companies havo kiudiy offered to run

trains to and from Magnolia. That oí the Northeastoru
Railroad Company will begin to run at 3 o'clock P. M. ,

and the South Carolina Railroad, from tho Mary-stroot
depot, at quartor-past 4 P. 51. Faro for tho round trip,
25 cents. Tickets to bo found at tho dopots, and at the
following places : Charleston Hotel, Mills House, Pa¬
vilion Hotel, RUSSELL'»» BookStoro, QUEER'S Book Store
and HABT'U Rook Store, Klng-stree!; QL'INN k Bno'fl
Petiodlcal Depot, King-street, opposlto Ann street;
AiMAii'ri Drug 8toro, cornor Klug and Vamlorhorst-
streets ; JOSEPH WALKER, cornor Meoting und Market-
streets, and COUBTENAY'B Book Storo, Broad-Btreot.
The monoy arising from the sato of thoso tickets to bo
for the benefit of tho association.
Extra lines of omnibuses will also bo run. Contribu¬

tions of wreaths and flowers aro solicited. A committco
ladies will bo at the Masonic and Hibernian Halls on of
Saturday morning, from half-past oightto 11 o'clock, for
the purpoBO of receiving contributions of this character.
Express wagons will start from South Battory at 7 ;
o'clock A. M., and proceod along tho following route for
tho purpose of gathering up such wreaths aud garlands
a« may bo contributed:
Ono from Battery through Logare, Trodd and Rut-

ledgo streots, and Rutledgo Avenu o to Magnolia; one
from Battery through King-street; ono from Battory
through Mcetlng-atreot; oue up East Bay, through Alex¬
ander, America, Line and Mooting streots. Persons re¬
siding outsido tho route above mentioned, will pleaso
spud their contributions to tho most convenient points
to meet the wagons.

PnovoST COUBT, WodnoBday Morning, Juno 13.-
United States vs. PHILIP BUCKIIEIT and JACon BUCK-
HEIT-ABsault and Battory-continued.-ANDBRW J.
DENNIS, white, sworn: Was on Mount Pleasant Sunday
afternoon; saw a crowd gathered on wharf thorc; heard
negro, with stick, call defendant, JACOB BUCKIIEIT, a
?- of ab-h and hoard him say ho would kill bim ;
stepped back to two Indies, and then returning to the
crowd saw BDOKUEIT with a bloody mouth ; Mr. Boach
and myself took bim aboard of the boat on deck, still
bleeding; thcro ho sat down on deck whero witness left
linn; «lid not see him again till ho reached Charleston.At Mount PlesBaat Jacob Bückholt was doing nothingwhen he first saw bim, and was surrounded by 25 negroos ;there woro many passengers aboard, ladies among them.Overtook Jacob Muck heit at corner of East Bay; went
up East Bay. and both of tho Buckheits, and negroesfollowed him to Market street, and saw no more ofthom. Witness left bost as soon as he could, and sawnothing of any fight in town.
Cross-examined-Did not know who struck defendant;saw nothing of riot hero; wonld know negro who hadslick If be saw him again.
W. N. Beach (white),sworn: Waa at Mount PleasantSunday afternoon ; saw crowd and went up, and sawJacob Buckhelt and hoard thom curso him, and askedwhat was the matter; got no answer; carried him onboard; one colored mau had club; about twonty-flvo ne¬

groes; Jacob Ruckbelt was alone; when Jacob Buckhelt
went ont he got struck, and had a bloody mouth ; arriv¬
ing in Charleston, saw a crowd, and heard Jacob Buck¬helt say, you aro the man who struck me; plaintiff said,Buckhelt was damn liar, whereupon Jacob Buckheltstruck him with small stick about size of little finger;no one clio Btruck plaintiff; plaintiff was one of crowd
at Mount Pleasant, and had a small (tick; U. S. colored
corporal stopped row in Charleston, and carried offplaintiff. -- ¡*tHMM **."&_*§ " .»?.?xV» «VZT-
Cross-examined-Never saw plaintiff boforo he saw him

at Mount Pleasant; there was a crowd of negroes; wit¬
ness' attention was particularly called to plaintiff be¬
cause defendant said ho was the one who struck him; iscertain plaintiff cursed defendant on wharf in Charles¬
ton; plaintiff board defendant say that he was the manwho struck him, and did not deny It.
Wm. Miller (white), sworn : Was at Mount Pleasantlast Sunday evoning; saw a fight; saw a colored manstrike J. Buckhelt on head; there woro many colorod

persons; J. Buckhelt was alone; the blow made his
mouth bleed ; don't know who struck him ; don't know ;fight begun in Charleston; plaintiff and J. Buckhelt
were fighting; J. Buckhelt was coming through crowd
when struck; two of crowd had sticks; sticks passedaround from oue of the ero id to another.

C. Miller, sworn : Saw row at Mount Pleasant; saw a
mau knock off hat of J. Buckhelt; don't knov who did
it; saw commencement of row in Charleston, and
sloped immediately ; waa faroff when he saw hat knock¬
ed off, and could not recognize the man who did it.

JACOB BUCKHEIT'S STATEMENT.
While on Mount Pleasant Wharf, on Sunday evenln glfut. about to go on board of the steamboat, was struck

in the face, and had my bat knocked off; man cursod
him d-d rebel s-n ofab-h; he asked him If he
cursed him so; he said yes, and would ourse him worse
if he did not mind his own business; arrived fn Charles¬
ton; sees plaintiff; did not recognize him at first, but
ne eine the slick In his hand, with which he had been
struck In Mount Pleasant, thought he must be the man ;
told him be was the man; plaintiff said ho was ad-d
liar; he struck him with his fist, »nd plaintiff tried to
strike bim with the Buck ; snatched stick from him, and
struck him with his own stick.
Defendants fined $10 each or tan days' imprison¬

ment.
United States «J». Henry Bond (colored).-8toallng a

Raccoon.-Daniel Blackwood (colored), sworn : Mr.
Blackwood, who had a very block skin, safd : Was
down on Soath Bay attending to his business, and when
he got through missed his coon; crowd told bim de¬
fendant had captured the game; witness made chase as
far as corner of Klug and Spring streets, « here he carno
np with the game. Defendant refused to deliver coon,
whereupon witness called police, who msde defendant
snrrender coou, and arrested him withal.
Mr. Bla:kwood wa« leniently disposed, and as he had

recovered coon, wished no harm to coon-taker. Not
quilty.
United States »J. Stephen Wright (colored)-Assault

and Battery -Sarah Wright 'colored), very black, with
a funny Derby beaver. Witness Is wife of prisoner. I
was sitting by window tho other night, when defendant
tried to close window ; I told him it was no use to close
window; he then choked mo and toro all the clothes off
my back; be boxed me on aide of my face; I told him
stop it. $25, or twenty days' hard labor.
United States vs. Mary Ann Simons (colored)-Va¬grancy.-Defendant Is a black girl about twelve yearsold; her father died in the army, and her mother in

small pox hospital. Policeman, sworn, arrested de-
fondant corner King and Warren-streets last night. Dé¬
tendant was sent to Freedman's Borean.

MAYOS'B CoonT-Wednesday Morning, June l8.-The
proceedings of this Court to-day were not plquan tly in¬
teresting. A fomale, for kooplng a juck shop w ithont
license, was fined $50, so that, pecuniarily, she profi tod
nothing by her unlawful transactions, aa a license
would only havo cost that amount, and, moreover,
would have protected her traffic for some time to come,
which the fine will not.
A distressed parent, from the lower walks of life,

brought her son to the Guard House for safe-keeping.
The hopeful scion had got into bad company, and had
been stealing, and his parent was afraid he would grow
worse At roqnest of tho aged father, tho Mayor re¬
tained the boy for a few day«, the parent furnishing his
mea's. DICKENS could havo made a touching chapter of
this Incident,

SCOTT'S MONIBU UAOAZINK, for June, has como to
hand. Tho following is the table of contout s :
Names and their UBOS. By Elzey Hay. The Doom of

Rosalie-A Prize Story. By 0. 8 Dod, Jr. Tho Long
Ago. (Extract.) Briarbrook. (Continued ) By Miss
0. W. Barber. Flower Fantasia. By M. Louisa Rogers.
'1 he GipsleB. (Extract ) Bill Arp and Artemus Ward.
By Salem Butcher. To Ono in Heaven. By J. R Bsr-
rlok. The Jew«. By Rev. H-0. Horoady. Women of
France. By Sybil. Defeat a Ocudlti >n of Victory. B y
President Thomas, Of Emory Collage. A Oouutr y
Chapel. By Dr. I. E. Nagle. Lifo and Career of Hug h
8. Legaro. By a Now Contributor. Our Tripod, Phyu 1-
cal Bo'ources of the South, Monthly G1 »anlog*, R e-
view««, Notices, fto.
' This Magazino has been a long time on the way . We
saw it noticed Bomo timo ago In our exchanges.

COLUKBIA JOCKEY CLUB.-The Columbia Carolinian,of
yesterday has the following:
At an extra meeting of the subscribers to thu PUTSCH

for Trotting and Bunning Horses at Columbia, A. M.
i HUNT was called to the chair, and briefly stated the ob-
. ject of the meeting.
i It was resolved that a Club be formed, to be styled the

"Oongareo Jockey Club," and that an election be en-

, tered Into Immediately for the proper omcoxflj where-

upon the following named gontlomon wore unanimous¬
ly elocted :

President-Col. Win. M. Myers.
Vice PresldonU.-"»hos. Taylor, Wm. Shiver. A. M.

Hnnt, J. D. Green, B. O. Auderaon, Esti., C. M. Howell,
Esq., Mnj. Juo. Mcighan.
Socrotary.-L. T. Levin.
Troaouror.-H. E. Scott.
It was also resolved, that all Trotting Haces should be

governed by the rules of tho "Long Island JockeyClub," and all RunnlDg Races by rules of "AugustaJockoy Club."
It was further resolved, that thin Club adopt tho Rules

and R-gulotiouB of the "AiigtiBta .Jockey Club" for its
governmont, and that the Races bo advertised to com¬
mence on the 4th day of July, aud to contiuuo lour
days.
The meeting then adjourned until Friday, 14th hist.,at which time tho uioinbors will como prepared to de¬

cide upon tho number and amount of each purso, ilts-
t&nco,etc. J. L. LUMSDEN,

Socrotary pro tom.
The abovo organization having beon perfected, wo

look for a speedy development of a sport, tho prepa¬
ration for which Involves a« much scloncc and skill as

any profession in tho world. lu tho h an il H of gentle¬
men, the pleasures of tho turf constitute the chief fea¬
tures of attraction in all our large cities and wo know
not why, in tho present Instance, with such names at
tho hoad of a club as appears aboro. Columbia may
not have a race conreo and stad of horses second te
none in tho South.

HANDSOME PRÉSENT TO A MASONIC LODGE.-The Co¬
lumbia Phoenix, of yesterday, says : "Wo have boen
shown a beautiful sot of jewels, gavels, working tools,
and a handsomely bound Bible, donaUons from several
brethren of the mystic tlo, in Louisville, Ey., to tholr
unfortunate brother Masons of Richland Lodgo, No. 39.
Such acts of brotherly love, from tho people of one sec¬
tion of tho country to those of another, tond to cement
the hearts of men."

ORANOEUURO, 8. O.-The decree of the Central Direc¬
tory to the contrary notwithstanding, wo aro fast recon¬

structing. The Time* of yesterday says that the work
of building now atoros still goes on bravely.
Carpenters Anti plonty of occupation, and our town

can show moro now IIOUSOB and greater Improvements
than any placo of its size and population in tho State.
Tho v.irii IIB lots belonging to the Beach Estate, spoken
of in our last issue, as selling for such good priceB,
wero bought principally for tho pnrposo of orootlng
stores.
Dr. E. J. Oliveros holds one upon which ho built Borne

timo past a commodious dwelling and Btoro-and upon
tho others we hoar of Uno buildings soon to bo erected
by Coruelson, Kramer k Co., Mr. Kirk Robinson, Mr.
J. A. Hamilton, and perhaps others. Tho fine store of
Messrs. G. D. Koltt k Co., now noarly completed, and
tho dwelling house of Sheriff Duke», are great improve¬
ments to HuBsel-etrcot.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

J. A. ENSLOW <_ Co. will sell, this day. at the north
Bide of the Old Custom House, at 11 o'clock, City of
Charleston six per cent. Bonds.
MILLIOAN. MF.I.CIIF.UH A* Co. will soil, this day, at

their Btore, No. 20 Vendue Bange, at 10 o'clock, hams
and shoulders, sugar, mack ore!, soap, segare, dry
goods, «te.
SAMSON k AiMAB will sell, this day, at their sales

room, at 10 o'clock, furniture, clothing, liquors,
drcescB, kc.
JAMES W. BROWN & Co. will sell, this day, at their

store. No. 116 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, shoulders,
hams, Ac.
LA nu:Y k ALEXANDER will sell, this day, at their

store. No. 137 East Bay, opposite North Atlantic Wharf,
at 10 o'clock, hams, strips, flour, pork heads, choese,
pickles, kc.
MCKAY k CAMPBELL will sell, this day, at their

sales rooms, Hasel street, next to Postónico, at 10
o'clock, tho balance of a country store, viz : dry goods,
boots and shoes, straw goods, notions, toys, hosiery, Ac.

HoMceopATnic REMEDIES.-One of Dr. HUMPHREYS'
cases cf medidnos, containing thirty-five vlalB, embraces
remedies for every well known disease, and costs $10.
A family provided with one of them will save during
tho year, ten timos the amount of their cost, in obviat¬
ing the DoceBsity of medical attendance, besides secur¬

ing its members from protracted and serious Illness.
The trifling ouUay required should bo a consideration
with all who believe in tho axiom, "that a atitch in timo
saves nine." Dlsoaso, to bo overcome, muat be prompt¬
ly met, and Dr. HUMPHREYS' remedies are invaluable
for such a purpose.-JRM York Courier.
HUMPUUEÏS' SPECIFIC HOMCEOPATIIIO MEDICINE COM¬

PANY, No. 562 Broadway, Now York. 6

ANCIENT FINE «VBTS.-TO the Editor of the New York
Herald: Respecting the relics of porcelain ware found
In the late exhumations at Herculaneum, which have
been forwarded to the Society of «Antiquities in London,
whereof your correspondent says the bottlo resembling
DRAKE'S Plantation Bitters waa undoubtedly placed
among the ruins by the agent of Dr, DRAKE, we desire
to state that he is Incorrect in every respect. If a bot¬
tlo waa found there bearing our lettering, the language
of the Ancient Romana waa different from the accepted
literature of that day. Our Agent has other business
than this in Europe, and has not been In Italy at all.
No doubt Americans carry Plantation Bitters to Romo;
but trying to Impose upon a society of «Antiquarians In
this way seems quito usolesj. and wo do not appreciate
the joke. It is unnesesaary for UB to Bpend money in
Europe while wo are unable to supply the demand for
thoso celebrated Bitters hore. Respectfully,
tuthsS P. H. DRAKE k CO.

MRS. WINSLOW,
«inexperienced Nurse and Female Physician,

Presents to the attention of Mothers her

Soothing Syrup,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly facilitates the process of Teething, bj
softening the gums, reducing all inflammations, w11
allay ALL PAIN and apasmodlo action, and is

SÜBE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS,
Depend upon it, mothers, It will give rest to yourselves

and

Relief and Health to Tour Infants.
We have put np and sold this article for over thlrtj

years, and can say In eonfldenoe and truth of It what w<

have nover been able to say of a>n other medicine-
NEVER HAS IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT A CURE, when timely used. Never did w e

know of an instance of dissatisfaction by any one who
used it On the oonlrary, all are delighted with ita ope
rations, and speak lu terms of commendation of Its
magical effects and medical virtuos. We speak In thli
matter "what we do know," alter thirty years' expe
rience, and PLEDGE OURSELVES FOR THE FULFIL
MENT OF WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. In almost
every instance where the infant la suffering from pall
and exhaustion, relief will bofound In Ofteen or twentj
minutes after the syrup is administered.
Full directions for using will accompany each boiiit

None genuine unless the fae limite of CURTIS k PER
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
Bold by all druggists throughout the world.

Price only 35 Cent« per Bottle.
for nie by

KING & CA88IDEY.
rebrnarvW *mn J i %«,t<.s*><ifl

COTTON OINS.
THEUNDERSIGNED HAVING 0OMPLET«_D THEIR

arrangemonta once moro for the manufacture ol
the best COTTON GlNSevor made In this country, aro
now prepared to receive orders from Planters and
othera wishing to purchase.
The long established and well-known reputation oi

ELLIOTT'S COTTON GINS, will, we hope, be a suffi-
oient guarantee that tho artlole will give entire satisfac¬
tion. 3. M. ELLIOTT k 00.,

May itWiaaaboro, a. O.

AUCTION SALES.
Balance of a Country Store, viz: Dry Doods, Boots
and Shoes, {¡trato doods, Notions, Toys, Hosiery,dec, dec.

MCKAY «.V CAMPIIKLI,.
Next to I'oHtollicc, IInsel street.Will sell TIII8 DAY. commencing at 10 o'clock,FRENCH ALL-WOOL MER1NOES, PloidH. MIIHIIUS.Calicoes, SWiM Colored Dotts, Bareet«, Canton Killin« 1,CasslmcreH, Kentucky Joins, Broadcloths. Kui soy«.Linen Duck«, llollamls, Lim-n Ticking, l-l Blay Linen,Black Bareges, Tarleton««, Hhectiug, slate Drill, PaperCambric, Delaines, Opera Flannel, Ginghams, Cativas,Uoop Skitt». Ladles' White Hone, Mou's *-¿ líos«. Shirt

Bosoms, Muslin Handkerchiefs, Mourning Handker¬
chiefs, Tissue Veils, Men's Shirts, (Jloves, L. C. Hand
kcrcliiefB, Belt aud Ta flita Ribbons, Neck Ties, CorBots,
Laces. Faun, Fancy Soaps, Perfumes, Zozodout, Bair
Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, Buttons, Tapes, &<.., «Vc.

AUU,
GENTS' BOOTS, Ladies' Congress Gaiters, Sllppors,Balmorals, Men's Bal orals, Low Quarter Shoos and

Brogans, Youths' and Boys' Boots, Balmorals and
Shoes.

ALSO,LADIES* TRIMMED RATS, Mon's Leghorn, Joddo,Canton, OTOBS and Palm Loaf Bats, Supor Folt and WoolBats, Black aud Colored.
ALSO,TOYS, BRITTANIA SETS, China Toa Sots, Toy ToolBoxes, Tin 8teamboata, Toy 8tovoB, «fee, &c.Conditions cash. Juno 14

City Sir. Per Cent. Bonds.BY J. A. KNSMHV «ten.
THI8 DAY, 14th Juno, will bo sold, at tho northeldo of tho Old Custom House, at II o'clock,TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS CITY OFCHARLESTON SIX PERCENT. RONDS.
OS- Unlimited Hecuritlos recolvod until hour of Balo.Juno 14

Sugar and Molasses.
BY J. A. KNSLOW «v CO.

TO-MORROW, 15th Inst., will bo sold, beforo ourStoro,No. 125 East Bay, at iu>a' o'clock, to clono consign-ment,
10 II HU». COBA OLAYED MOLA8SES
10 bhds. Cuba Mu'covado Molasses
20 boxes Havana Sugar. June 14

Mess Beef, Corn Meal, Provisions, Paints,Oils, «io.
BY J. A. KNSLOW «v CO.

TO-MORROW. 16th Inot., will bo sold, beforo our Store,No. 125 tust Bay, at 10M o'clock,5 barote Philadelphia Mess Beef
10 barr« la White Heans
Barróla kiln Dried Corn Meal
Barrels Pickled Barrings
Chests Tea
Cans and kegs Wlilto Lead
Cans and kegs Paints, aesortcd
Cans and kegs Paint Oil
Cans Verdigris. Juno 14

2300 Boxes Havana Sugar, Garqo of French Bark
"Ange fJuardienne, from Havana-By Order
of Captain Constance Bijou, Master ofsaid Ves¬
sel.

BY J. A. KNSLOW «Sf CO.
Ou TUE8DAY, 19th Juno, will bo sold, at tho New Cus¬
tom Houso, corner East Bay and Market-streets, at 11
o'clock A. M.,

The CAROO of tho French bark "Ange Guardlouno,"
from Havana, comprising,

TWENTY-THREE HUNDRED BOXES HAVANA
SUGAR, Good to Primo Refining quality.

£9~.3avannah Republican, Augusta Constitutionalist,Columbia Pheonix, Atlanta Intolligencor and Wilming¬ton Journal will Insert tho abovo until day previous to
salo, and send bills to J. A. E. k Co. June 13

PRIVATE SALES.
Saddle and Draft Mare.

BY LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURR.
For Sale-
A handsome BAY MARE, accustomed to draw lu sin¬

glo or doublo harness, and rides well uuder tho saddle.
Apply as above, at No. 23 BBOAD-STREET.
Juno 14_2

Fifty Acre Farm on Edisto Island.
BV SiUITHifcM.tilLIVUAV.

At Private Sale-
Will bo sold, on accommodating terms, a WELL SET¬

TLED FARM OF FIFTY ACRES, with good dwetilng
and all necessary outbuildings. Titlos indisputable.
Apply, as above, at

No. 27 BROAD-8T., SOUTH SIDE, NEAR STATE.
Juno 14_

Fine Corner Business Stand.
BY WILBUR & SON.

At Prlvato Sale-
MALL THAT LOT OF LAND, WITH THE DE¬

SIRABLE TWO-AND-A-BALF-STORY DWELL¬
ING AND STORE THEREON, being a "une
business stand, situate on tbe northeast corner

Inspection and Marsh street«. The bouse is weU finished,
has a spacious store ncatlj fitted np. and on the prom¬
ises aro a large fine cistern i u d ali necessary outbuildings.
Lot measures on Inspection street 35 feet 6 inches, by
120 feet on Marah street.
For terms and particulars apply to us, as above,

CORNER STATE AND CHALMERS STREET.
June12_;_3
Bestrahle liesidence in Western Part of City.BY WIHIUM. ii SON.

At Private Sale-
AH that LOT OF LAND, with the two-and a-

half story dwelling thereon,with double piazzas,
situate on the south side of Oalhoun-street, 3d

_door oast of Smith-street, and known by tho
old number, 66; measuring In front on Calhoun-Btreet,
35 feet by 106 feet in depth, more or less. The Houso
contains six square and two atiio woll-finlshod rooms,
gas throughout. On tho premises are a kitchen, car¬
riage houso, stables, and all requisite outbuildings, fino
barge elstern, well of good water, SEC,
For terms and particulars, apply to us, as above,

CORNER STATE AND CHALMERS STREETS,
June 12 3

Small and Neat Itesidence.
BY WILBUR Si SON.

At Prlvato Sale-
All that LOT OF LAND, with a neat two story

DWELLING thereon, piazza to the front, sit¬
uate on the north side of Henriotta-street,

_third door east of Meeting-street, with every
convenience on the premises. Lot 40 feet front on Hen¬
rietta-street, by 110 feet In depth, moro or losa.
For terms and particulars, apply to us, as above,

CORNER STATE AND CHALMERS-STREETS.
June 12 3

Fine Building Lot.
BY WILBUR. «Ai SOM.

At Private Sale-
AB that pleasantly situated LOT OF LAND,

situated on the no th side of Ree-street, being
one door west of Rutledge Avenue, measuring

_ta front, on Bee-street, 60 feet by 90 foot in
lepth, more or less.
For terms and particulars, apply to us as above,

CORNER bTArE AND CHALMERS BTREET8.
June 12 3

Stocks and Bonds at Private Sale.
BY I. 8. It. BENNETT.

At Private Sale-
$6000 CITY OF CHARLESTON 6 PEP. CENT. 8TOOK,

Interest payablo quarterly
$3000 8TATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA OLD 6 PER

CENT. BONDS, duo lu 1881
100 SHARES OF GAS COMPANY 8TOOK
100 HALF SHARES OP THE SOUTH CAROLINARAILHO*AD COMPANY STOCK.
Apply as above, at No. 40 BROAD-STREET,

Jane 9 Dp stairs.

H. W. SOHBODER,
ATTOBKEY-AT-LAW AND MAGISTRATE.

OPPIOK:
Law Place, In rear of Court House.

June 11 M*1

Keep Disease at Bay.
Invalids, broken down in health and spirits by Chro¬

nic Dyspopsla, or suffering from tho terrible exhaustion
which follows tbo attacks of acute disease, the testimo¬
ny of thousands who have been raised as by a miracle
from a simitar state of prostration, by HOSTETTER'8
STOMACH BITTERS, Is a sure guarantee that by the
samo means you too may bo strengthened and restored.
But to those who stand In peril of epidemics, to all
who, by reason of exposure, privations, and unconge¬
nial climate or unhealthy pursuits, may at any moment
be Btrlckon down, this paragrsgh is moBtparticularly
and emphatically addressed. You, who are thus situa¬
ted, are proffered an absolute safoguard against tho
danger that menancos you. Tone and tegulato the sys¬
tem with this harmless modlclnal Stimulant and Alto-
rativo, and you will be foroormed again B1 tho maladies
whoso seeds float around you In the air unseen. H08-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS are not only a stand¬
ard Tonic and Alterative throughout the United States,
but they aro accredited by the certificates of the most
distinguished citizens of the Union, to the people of all
other lands. In Canada, Australia, and the West Indies,
they ore gradually taking the place of all other stomach¬
ics, whether native or foreign, and aa surtly as truth Is
progressive and demonstration overthrows doubt, they
will eventually supersede e>rery other Invlgorant and
Restorativenow employed In medicinal practice.
Jua»X1 6

AUCTION SALES,
Hams, Strips, Flour, Pork Ilea di, «te.
BY I,Al'UK Y «Si A I» !*.X.A l\ »I*, li.

THIB DAY, lilli in.'it., will bo sold. In our Store, No.
137 East Bay, opposite North Atlant lu Wharf, at 10
o'clock,

249 »SUGAR CORED HAMS, Duilleld
IS» Sugar Cured Hams, uuesuvubed
lil» Bacon Strip»
.IS bills. Hour
It) uWi. Pork Heads
C ketts Bologna Sanssages
6 boxes Tobacco, 10's.

Coiulitlous lush. Juno 14

Cheese, Pickles, Hago, «f:c.- «9« Account of all Con.
cerned.

BY i.Ai'U K v & ALgXANDKR.
THIS DAY, 14th inst., will bo «old, in our Storo, No.137 Ea«t Bay, opposite North Atlantic Wharf, at 10

o'clock,
4 boxes OHEE8E
2 kelti Pickles
1 box Hago
1 half barrel Farina.

Conditions cash. Junóla
-os.-. BalUTn Sale.

BY I. V I K10 V «V AI.KXA-VOl.lt
THIS DAY. 14th inst., will bo sold, ou second floor o

our 8toro, No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,Ono large IRON SAFE, ono Counting HotiBe r*esa*,Chaire, Stools, bags Cotton Sood, Empty Bags, ou<- ->gnand Fixturos, ellice Slovo and Pipo, Ac., Ac,
Conditions cash. Jin t

Flour.
.MJ1K.SW. llltnwi. di CO.

Will Boll THIS DAY, at tholr Storo, No. 110 En- Bay,
corner Fraser'« Wlinrf, at 10 o'clock,

60 BARRELS FLOUR, SUPER.
Conditions cash. Juno 14

Shoulders and Hams, Ac.
JTAAIKS \V. OUOWN CO.

Will sell TBI8 DAY, at lh«>lr Storo, No. 110 East Bay,corner Frasot's Wharf, at IO o'clock,300 SHOULDEItS
6 tes. Canvasod Sugar Cured Hams

10 bugs Black Poppor
20 boxofl Candios.

Conditions cash. Juno 14
BY MltVLIQAIi, ÍÍKLCI1KKS «fe CO.

THIS DAY, 14th Inst., at our storo. No. 20 VendueRange, at 10 o'clock, wo will Boll,
3C00 lbs. primo HAMS in bag«, in lota to suits pur¬chasers
2500 lb», primo Shoulders, in lots to suit purchasers3 bbls. Sugir

!> bbls. and »0 kits Maclurel
5 boxes Soap

30 boxes Herrings
1U boxoB Starch
I Fnirbank'B Scale

6000 prime Segara.
ALEO,

MELTON CLOTH, CasBlmercB, Longcloth, Handker¬
chiefs, Straw Hat«, Shoes, Ac.

ALSO,
1 old GOLD WATCH, belonging to an estate, Bold perorder oxocutor,
3 now Wiro Safes, Writing Desk, Office Chairs
800 lbs. Unglnned Cotton. Juno 14

Furniture, Clothing, Liquors, Dresses, Ac.
BY SAMSON «fe AI MA li.

Will be sold, THIS DAY, 14th inst., at our Sales Room,at 10 o'clock,
A Ano large MAHOGANY BEDSTEAD, ono Loungeand Uni, Writing Dosk, Drawers with glass doors, setTen Pins and Balls, Dog-house, kc.

ALSO,
Men's, Women's and Children's SHOES and HATS,Pants, Coats, Ladies' Dresses, Fancy Soaps, Calleóos,Brown Linen, Parasols, Umbrellas, Watches, Jewelry,Revolvers, Gold Rings, grosses Buttons, Neck Tlos and

Bolts, Scissors, Hair Pins, Handkerchiefs.
ALSO,

HAVANA SEGARS. lot Smoking Tobacco, EnglishMustard, Whiskey, Claret, Ac.
Conditions cash. Jnne 14

Furniture, Tobacco, Liquors, «te, Ac.
BY uA III ti KI. DoWITT.

Will be sold, without reserve, THIS DAY, 14th Instant,at No. 22 Venduo Range, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
2 BUREAUS, 2 Tables, 1 Bedstead, 1 Wardrobe,
1 Piano, 1 Cot, 1 Mattress, 1 Bathing Tub and a Cook¬

ing Stove,
1 demijohn each of French Brandy, Shorry Wine and

Gibson's Whiskey,
1 lot of Smoking and 1 box Chowing Tobacco.

AXSO,
A lot of DRY GOODS
A lot of Crockery, and 60 Osnaburg Bags.
Furniture and goods of every description received

until hour of sale. June 14
UN»«*:«. DECHEE IN KtlVITY.

Ex parte Addison.
Will be sold nnder the direction of tho undersigned, at
the old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the
19th day ot June, I860, at 11 o'clock A. M.,All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings and Im¬

provements ihereon, situate on the north side of Weem's
Court, Ward No. 2, measuring and containing thirty-onefeet front, more or loss, by about 109 feet 11 inches In
depth, more or leas. Butting aní bounding to the north
on land of Thompson ; to the south on Weom's Court jto tho enat on land of Ctla Mills; and to the weston
land of Mrs. Simons.
Terms-One-third cash; tho balance In three equalannual instalments, secured by bond of the purchaserand mortgage of the promises, with Interest from the

day of sale, payable annually. The buildings to be in¬
sured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER.May 29 tutbslO Masterin li initv

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
(iBurke vs. Toomer, Ex'r."

Will be sold under the direction of ihe undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 19th of
June, I860, at 11 o'clook, A. M.,«ill that FARM, or parcel of Land, with the improve¬ments thereon, situate on the west side of Sing-streetRoad, near to the forks of it, and the Meeting-streethoad, in this city, measuring live (5) acres, four (4)poles and nine (9) perches, more or less, and havingauch shape, form, buttings ai.d bounding» as are repre¬

sented on a plat thereof, annexed to a deed of convey¬
ance from Patrick Duncan to R. F. Withers, recorded in
the office of the Register of Meano Conveyances for
Charleston Dhtrict
Terms-One-fourth cash; the balance In four equal,successive, annual instalments, with interest payable

annually, secured by bond of the purchaser and mort¬
gage of the premises. Pureba ser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,
May 31 tbstti9 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECKEK I vj KCtUII'Y.
Verdier, La Borde et al.

Will be sold under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the
19th day of June, 1866, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildings thereon,sitúalo on tho east side of bt. Philip-street, known bythe number 62; measuring 30 foot 6 inches front, on

said street, by 100 foet in depth. Bounding to tho west
on St. Philip-street; to the north on land or Toomer; to
the east on ; and to the south ou land of J. P.
La Borde.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance in two equal an¬

nual instalments, tecured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage oi the premises, with Interest from the dayof sale. The buildings to be Insured and policy assign¬ed. Purchaser to pay for papera,

JAME8 TUPPER,
May a« tuthslO Master In Equity.

IJNDKll DECUEE IN KÜ¿UITV.
Hale vs. Cater.

Will be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, a
the old Custom Houee, te this city, on TUESDAY, the
28th day of June, 1886, at 11 o'clock A. M .

ALL THAT FARM OR TRACT OF LAND situate In
the Parish of Ohrlst Ohurob, District of Charleston,about six miles from the village of Mount Pleasant, and*
on the sea shore, containing 320 acres, more or less,bounded east on lands of John Hamlin, southwest on
landa of Daniel Whltealdes, and to the northwest on
lands now or late of the estate of William Matthews.
Terms-One-third cash ; the balance In one and two

years, secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgageof the premises, with interest from day of sale, payable
annually. Purchaser to pay the taxes due and for
papers. JAMES TUPPER, .s
Juno 9 stuthS Master In Equity.

NAILS!
SPLENDID A880RTMENT NAILS FROM "TREDE-

GAR WORKS." 3d. to 40d.. for Bale low whilst
landing. PINCKNEY BROS.,
Jane l82 North Atlantic Wharf.

MACPHERS0N&DONALDSM1ÏH
BREWERSWINE PALE AIES &P0RTER
WEST )8T-HST btlP 7 &8AVE? NEY.YORK*

UBI). W. -LARK & CO,
Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets»

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TI AVING TAKEN THE SOLE AGENCY OF THÄ
J~l aboye celebrated ALE, acknowledged to be
thrtbeat in the market, are now prepared to supply tho
TRADE of thla city and-vlolnlty
Warranted to stand the climate.
For sale In barrels and half barrels,
May *'n


